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by our CtHUllva, thlt the AliUtHV
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sirnssill. i utterly utifoumiesl in
(act. let the charge roiitimu to
U- - m.iuc, ami it ail! continue to U
iu.l- - hy any ami cwrv jhtie.il

(party in turn on losing t he iiiiort S
a majority of Alliaiiceiiicr.. If

the Oi'ih-- w. ;e j artis.-ui-, howeicr, it
uouhl not ! tern! 1.- - in the eye of
partisans, ami the charge of jarti-saiishi- ji

a on hi ith'. It ha nccr
lvti hrotilit hy a jurtv ! l hv

lie mi Jkii t of the majority of the
Onlcr. It is ot !y w here llw part V o

on-i- , through "lack of coiili-ihnte,- "

hy our noii-jiartia- n hull,
that Ihe o U llows out partisanship.
If the hull fjorctl sotn? other o ami
helpeil this one, in the cc of this o
ucf action wouhl h thoroughly

The principle of the Alliance. a.s I
'

umlert-tau- ami teach them, are the
tame to-da- v as in the hcjiiiiuin;;. Iu pi
lirst declaration of purpose waa "To
laUir to educate the agricultural' le
clae'tscs in the science of economical
eoternineiit in a strictly non-partisa- n

spirit," The mission of the Order;
to educate Itccuuse all individual

and national evils originate in ijjimr-- 1

ance ; to educate "in the M.ieiice of '

o'economical j;overnnieiit winch is
POLITICS because the evils we com-
plain of are political, fastened upon
us hy jMditical action grounded in
political ignorance, and to he gotten
rid of only hy jnilitical action based
upon olitical wisdom; to edi-cat- e

"in a strictly non-partis- an spirit,"
because political teaching and etmly
in a partisan spirit tends Mindly to er
receive the supremacy of a party re-

gardless of the effet t ujMUi jiolitical
truth and the popular welfare. And
this exhibition of party spirit is
efpially ruinous under whatever or

name. I; is the true Alliaiiceman's
purpose to serve the ends ot no jmi- -

litical party, whether Democratic,
Iicptihlicau or People's, but to make
every political party serve the inter- - is
ests ot every legitimate industry, and
this can be done only as we educate
men to be wise and patriotic rather
than partisan : to look upon all par-
ties as faithlets unless fortieth ami to
be rendered faithful and servants at
all times only under the constant
eve of a master ready to punish.

Along the line of such education
we have done much ; and hitter ex
perience ot pioressive rum keeps a
eca.seless school among the blind de
votees of all parties. The increas
ing burden of oppression is the best
eye-opene- r. 1 he most irresistible of
all teachers, the one seen and heard
by the weaker in every avocation is
hard times, the(iodof liberty's loud
est appeal to men to be free. The
leople ire more nearly non-partis- an

to-da- y than ever before.
From the beginning the Alliance

was a political organization, and if
true to its first principles, it will al
ways continue to be. I here could
be no excuse for its existence other-
wise. But it was not partisan in the
beginning, nor is it partisan now. If
it were said to le partisan in 1S02,
for as good reason it was partisan in
ISSb and in I8!m) in which years
the charge of partisanship was not
made. It endeavors to teach, but in
no other way does it interfere with
ones political notions, it ilesirts
unity as essential, but it prefers
charity in all tinners as beim? th
only method of the

! a .

scuring.. .
unity

.a
desired. All teachit.ir is done in
ove, aud to fulfill our mission we

in 'let individually exercise this bless
ed spirit, not only towards the agri-
cultural classes, but toward all
classes who euffer with us is common
oppression. C. TuoMi'so.v,

lecturer S. C. F. !S. A.
Greensboro, X. C, Aug. S, 1813.

EVERY VOTER

in America should keep his
eye on the next congress.
The Caucasian" will get the
facts if any paper does. We

are not dependent ujkiu tools
of monopoly to furnish us
with the facts. We have a
long-heade- d man, who is a
true friend of the people, in
Washington. He will be there
all the time. If anyone can
find out what. is going on be-

hind the curtain he can and
1 a

win. ie sure to get vour
neighbor to read The Uau
casiak. It is your duty to
help" get the facts before every
voter. A man who does not
know the truth can not act
ou it.

The control of trade through the
contraction of the currency or by

placing it in the hands and power of
a few is the analogue of the control
of the supply of commodities through
the protective tariff. The principle
ia the same. The man who under
standingly favors Cleveland's finan
cial policy is a protectionist at heart

(tf.)

The scarcity of money brought the
People's partv into existence. News

A A -
& Observer. tt.

rs;t. ila.. Aa. Ttr
wkrk foiard est bsvtlta bulirUa ac-i-

tiat thrr Sh a of feer la tike rlty
bf t ibre a 'Sp;'v.,! fw.

Arnrs. Ala. An. J8 A d.flira'tT of-er-rr-rJ

t J w lir-w- t HufTnnaa. a n(fIr J H. 1! .fT.-nu- atn1 siu iltt.n. a
jut etat from nr mk n rr 1 l.f? nian it
was ht through tb bead aud killed, w

k.!f ilUnlnii m wrtrtljfui.
Kivmwoid. W. Va, Att. X -- Saw Yesv

r-r- . a relsrt of the famous Cri. j

liifbo;rtnJi) the PrnTtas)a Ur
'iwt. ua rra;i ian at iw rumem. jia waa i

a bar t ti triad celt wttk ffr misp'lc- -
i t r In tl;e roblierT of 4d man Yo.

NtwrottT New. Aa-- . 21 A thrah
eat bound freight train on tha Cbewiptak
atid Ohio railroad was wrecked at I-- w

Hall, near Nerprt Newa Tie wreck
took f')re aud . na! ear lcmled U h leaf
U.barx-o- , hay and h:ky were potumaL
Three tra tn pa are suppoard to hate been
burned v death,

K.LK Pakj. Tet . Ane. 34 A conflirt
occurred near Alvolo liriwrro Cardin-l- t of

and a t y of (ialan men. rru!tin' la
the rout ( the latrr party and tha killing
of four of their number. President Diaa
has issued imperative orders romman litijf
loth parties to diper and rrturn tolhvir
homes. He guarantees a fair elerliou.

KAVMOVD, Miss., Aug. W 1 he ease
against ( Heard, for to rnurtlrr of I

W II Col tvert which has rwtiiiinl the
entirt) time of the court for several dav. I

w concluilea yesterday afternoon, the
jury bringing in a verdict of not guilty.
Heard's friends pUTM him up and carried
him in triumph from the court rHro.amid
the shouts of the crowd.

Whku tsy. W. Va. Aug. 33 The re ef
port from Welch, McDowell county, this
ntate,7.f i he shooting of Depnty Sher.fTT.
A. fuuningham bv the dererado Eugene
Robinson ia confirmed. Cunningham waa
considered one of the bravest oflicers in
the service. Kobinson was charged with
the murder of a colored man, and it is

tsupposed that he fdiot Cunningham to b
rid of an important witness.

Whku inc., Aug. 24. The Tucker is
county sent war, which nearly resulted in
bloodshed, is over for the present. The
guards have lieen withdrawn Irom t Us

mrt house. Attorney C. Lipscomb -

lured a writ of prohibition for Parsons,
prohibiting the removal of the records to
f't. George. The matter ia now ended for
the present, and the probability is that li
the anwrevolut ioitista will drop the fight.

Fan Antonio, Tex., Aug. 36 Informa
tion has just reached here that J. H. Mc- -

Kerrow, one of the most prominent cat
tlemen of southwest Texas, was brutally
murdered near his cattle ranch in Kinney
county bv unknown parties. The object
of the sin or assassins was undoubt-
edly i. .er, as the pockets of the mur-
dered man were rifled, and several hun-
dred dollars taken from his person. No is
clew.

St M'.vton, Va., Aug. 25. James W.
Jackson, a young man of Greenbrier
county, W. Va., was married yesterday
afternoon to Miss Bettie S. Echard. Just
after the wedding east the groom became
ill, and in a few moments lost conscious-
ness. He remained in this stupor for
eight hours, recovering consciousness for
a few moments only before death. In less
than ten hours the bride waa maid, wife
aud widow.

Mai on, Miss., Aug. 21.' The Jury in the
case of Tom and Walter Tolbert, the
Kimber county outlaws, charged with the
murder of Thomas II. Cole, brought iu a
verdict as follows: "We, the jury, find
the defendants Tom Tolbert and Walter
Tolbert guilty as charged in the bill of
indictment, and fix the penalty at life im
prisonment." The jury recommended to
the authorities that all the mercy possible
be shown in behalf of Walter Tolliert.

Tkxakkaxa, Ark., Aug. 21. At Buch-
anan, ten miles west of here, in Texas, a
mass meeting of about 100 voters, nearly
all Democrats, was held, at which resolu-
tions bitterly denouncing Cleveland as a
champiou of the money power and an en-

emy of the common people were adopted,
after which the president was hanged in
effigy and afterward shot and riddled with
bullets. The effigy is still hanging, and it
is understood that it will be publicly
burned.

Nashville, Aug. 26. There was a des-
perate fight )etween a band of negro burg
lars and highwaymen and officers near
Thompson Station, in Williamson county.
The officers surrounded the house which
the robbers used as a rendezvous. In the
fight which followed one of the posse.
Sinner, was badly wounded, and one of
the negroes, Tom Thompson, the leader of
the gang, killed. The house was found
full of stolen plunder. Three of the rob-
bers were captured.

Columhus, Ga., Aug. 24. The city is
filled with refugees from Brunswick, and
a serious disagreement has occurred be-

tween the board of health aud the city
council. Immediately after the an-

nouncement that another case of yellow
fever had appeared in Brunswick, trie
board of health met and recommended
that the quarantine be established. At a
meeting of council held later i. was de-

cided that there was no necessity for quar
antine. Then four of the six members of
the board of health decided to tender
their resignations at once. If the fever
should occur among refugees here the re-

sponsibility will rest upon the council.
Haltimokk, Aug. 24. Edward Rider, a

farmer living near Sherwood, Md., has
just discovered that he was flim-flame- d

out of $3,000 two weeks ago. A well
dressed stranger negotiating for a piece of
property took a drive with Rider and were
soon accosted by the inevitable "pal" of
the would be purchaser. First stranger
and Ruler each won fci.OOO from the "pal."
For the purpose of making a swell let
Kider drove to Towson and drew $.',000
from bis bank. This money, along with
what had been won tlO.OOO was placed
iu a box. It was agreed that Rider should
keep the box until evening while first
stranger held the key. Rider waited two
weeks for the reappearance of his friends,
and then broke t he lock. Instead of $13,-00- 0

he found a piece of wood nicely
wrapped in paper.

Savannah, Ga., Aug. 24. One new case
of yellow fevei- - in Brunswick was officially
reported yesterday. The desertion of the
town by the employing class, the closing
of stores, factories, etc., works extreme
hardship upon the laboring classes. Many
families are left destitute.

The following message has been sent to
Washington, addressed to Senators Gor
don and Colquitt, Speaker Crisp, Hon. HI
G. Turner and all the members of the
Georgia delegation:

"The situation here is distressing. We
are shut off from the entire outside world
Starvation stares the poor people in the
face. The refugees have left the city
without means. About 4,000 people left in
the citv- - are unable to procure suuolie.
There is immediate need of provisions and
monev. lime is an important element.
We appeal in behalf of a Btricken people
for immediate aid. and confidently rely
upon the hearts of a great American peo
ple and the government to respond.

IS UK A TKAITOK?

An Offer to Shake Hands over the Rob
bing and Oppression of the People.

Mr. Murat Halstead, commenting
on the ehansre of Mr. Cleveland since
the election, says:'

Ihe f resident has held out a
hand to the Republicans to be shaken
on the understanding that if help
can be found in the Republican par
tv to carry the unconditional repeal
of the Sherman law there will be no
hurry to repeal the McKinley law,
for after all the 'only menace' of our
welfare is not protection or reciproc
ity. but the paying of gold for silver
and the meddlesomeness of the silver
cranks V tf

ve want one hundred ot our
friends each to send us one new sub
sariber before the next issue. Dear
reader will you be one of thehundredl
ii you can sena us two or more
names, you will be helping The
Caucasian and the cause of reform
all the more.
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Sample of Sboi-s- , c I ot hes, etc. will

shown, and the l m tit to I.

derived by the pun base of supplies,
especially gMiatlos. through the
agency, will be full v explained. Du-
ly four appointments M, ,.ch count-
y- Let those near the. place of
pea kill if attend. Speaking" at II

clock a. in. Other appoint incut
will follow.

Fraternally
W. II. Wokth. S. It. A.

THE REMLDY . THF ALLIANCE DEMANDS.

We siipjMise the tariff ia not rub-

bing the jHxiple much now. We nev
hear anvthnii; about iL tf.

Mil II L

When remitting acini tnmiry order
register your letter. A lanital

note in not any safer than a bill.
When you can't buy a money order
register your h tter. If the amount

as much as 2.00 you can deduct ex-j- h

iisc. There is a great deal of teal-iii- 'j

going on through the mails. We

have applied to the government to
investigate the matter. Don't wnd
stamps.

Wry truly,

Thk Cai ( ASIAN.

Show your pajK-- r to your neighUr.
When he rends one copy he will act

that he can not do without it

LU.MHKll, I .ATI IKS AND
SHINtil.KS.

All oidcr for I.umlxr, Ijithea
and Shingles, addressed me at Sauls-to- n,

N. C, will le promptly filled at
the lowent market price.

Kesj NTtftil I y,
F. M. MTStiUAVK,

july27-t- f. Saulston, N. C.

The Cosmopolitan Magazine

AND

The Caucasian
IiOTII FOK $2.00 A YKAK!

The (treat Illustrated Monthlies
have in the pat Mold for $ 1.00 a year.
It wa a wonder to printer how The
Cosmopolitan, with it yearly lo.'iB
pages of reading matter by the great-
est writers of tho world, and it 1200
illustrations by clever artist, could
be furnished for S.J.OO a year. It
January last it put in the most per-
fect magazine printing plant in the
world, and now come what is really
a wonder :

WE WILL CUT TIIE PRICK OF
THK MAOAZINK IN HALF

FOR YOU!
Think of it, 128 rC0" of reading
matter, with over 120 illustration
a volume that would aell in cloth
binding at $1.00

FOR ONLY 12i CENTS.
We will nend you The Cosmopoli-

tan Magazine, which ha the strong-
est tdaff of regular contributor of
any existing periodical, and Th
Wkeklv Caucasian--, both for only
$2.00 a year- -

Blacksmith and
Kepair Shop,

If you want your Ilorte --hod. yonr
Buggy, Wagon or Cart repaired, or
any other blacksmith or woinlwork
done, bring it to u at the corner of
John & Market Street. Goldsboro,
N. C, opposite John Gmnn'a. All
work guaranteed and that at living
piiees. Itespectfully,
JOHNSON,SUMMERLIN & HOOKS

june22-tf- .

:m'tviiiimiii into,
E. C. Pa in ra. O. U, EiTivaraa.

A.W. Fbot.
PALMER, RIVENBURG & CO.,

(Successor to O. S. Palmer.)
106 READE STREET, NEW YORK,
Wholesale Pro.-f- e (omnlssle

Merehaeu.
Receivers of Berries, Potatoes and

all kinds of Southern Tiuck, ttlso
Eggs and Poultry. Correspondence
solicited. Write for Stencils and
Market Reports, which are furnished
free on application. Prompt sales
and quick returns. Refereneos: Cnat --

ham National Bank, N. Y.jThurbei-Whylan- d

Co., N. meman-til- e

agencies. mh2 6m

j President and Mm. Cleelnd will r-- !
torn to WaahinjfVro nt wk.

A fttatue of Abraham Ut.ro! n was tj!
veiled in Kd nburgh. Scotland. jetenly.
Catholic bihhop ,,f iUrtford. died at Luke--
ille. Conn., !! night.
The trial at Trenton of Mr. Fhann. for

the alleged u, trier by poison of her son
John, in onltr to obtain his life iaurar,cf,
resulted in verdict of aroultLs.1

President Haujrhey, of the Iadinpo!;
national bank, and aereral omcUU t.f
eompanie-- i who secured iiieital adtanrc
from the bank were arrested for etube-Klemen- t.

They furnished baiL
Wnliridsr, Aug. t3- -

A mob in tMi ver drove off Ptreet laborer
who were working for f 1.30 a day.

The anti-Frenc- h agitation U spreading
In Italy. At Milaggo a mob wrecked the
French consulate.

F.x Muii-- t r Stevens has been prentd
with a htid ome silver service by Ameri
can admin r in Hawaii

President Cleveland has lusued a prorla-matto-H

opening the Cherokee Stria to ut

on Sat unlay next.
In the rrc off Brentona Reef yesterday

the Vigilant defeated the Pilgrim by
nearly half an hour. It ia generally con-
ceded that the Vigilant will be the chosen
Clip defender.

The tearii.g up of electric railroad
tracks at Gilherton, Pa., byordrof the
borough coM-c- il, led to a riot in which
James Partit and William Holland were
killed and OJk-c- Amour dangerously
wounded.

Tliuraiiar. Au. 3.
TtiUle ban been chosen president

of the lioLon and Maine railroad.
Mary Murphy, 72 years old, was ar-

rested f.ir pocket picking in New York.
The Iowa Democratic state convention

nominated Governor Boies for a third
term by acclamat ion.

Secretary of War Ijimont has left
Washington for a few dys visit to New
York und probably Buzzard's Bay.

O. F. Lni:e, of liongview. Tex., in jail at
Bpringfield on a charge of stealing 12,0i0
from his father, committed suicide.

John Hough, of Railway, X. J., was be-
queathed tl,XH),J00 by a Califoruian whom
he had befriended some years ago.

Duke Ernst II of Saxe-Cobur-g and
Gotha, Germany, is dead. He is succeeded
by his nephew, the Duke of Edinburgh,
second son of Queen Victoria.

Friday, Ausf. 25.
The Maharajah of Kapnrthala left New

York for Europe yesterday.
Mrs. Ann Hyde, the oldest person in the

Hudson river valley, died at Fishkill, N.
Y., nged 104 years, A months and 20 days.

Tom Ryan and "Mysterious" Billy
Smith will meet in a six round "go" at
Madison Square garden. New York, next
Tuesday evening.

France will not send military attaches
to the German maneuvers this fall because
the slmm battlefield i to be around Meta.
The news of her deci ion has caused sur-
prise in Berlin.

Saturday, Aar. 20.
At Hampden Park, Springfield, Mass.,

Nancy Hanks trotted a mile yesterday in
2.03.

Riots between the unemployed and
working Poles in Buffalo are of daily oc-
currence.

George Dixon's manager has challenged
Billy Plimmer to a finish fight for $5,000
a side and a pursr.

John Haan aud Miss Jennie Anderson
of Chicago, were drowned in Macatawa
bay, Mich., by the capsizing of a sailboat.

Wilmington, N. C, La declared aquar-- "
antlne against Atlanta and Columbia,
Ga., because of the number of refugees at
those places from fever infected parts.

Burglars compelled J. N. Bolles, a Ten-
nessee farmer, to disclose the hiding place
of his money by pulling his toenails with
pincers. The secured $1,000 and escaped.

Monday, 28.
TheRt. Rev. William Bennett Chester,

i'rotestant bishop of Killaloe, died in
Dublin.

Prince Homatso Yoratio, of Japan, sec
ond in the line of imperial succession, is
doing the fair.

Stanley Hut chins, a retired merchant of
Baltimore, died suddenly at Asbury Park.
He was 41 years of age.

Mgr. Satolli officiated at the dedication
of the Italian Church of the Sacred Heart
of Jesus, in Cincinnati, yesterday.

The Electric Express company, with a
capital of 1,000,000 (flO.O.iO paid up),organ-ize- d

under the laws of the state of New
Jersey, will soon hegiu operations.

Emma Goldman and her anarchist asso
ciates, whose meetin g were suppressed by
New York authorities, hrfve transferred
the field of their agitation to Philadelphia.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotation of the New York and
Philadelphia Exchanges.

New York, Auj. 25. Nothing developed to
day to affect the general outlook, aod the
whole financial horizon presented to the view

common level of inactivity and dullness.
Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley S.n W. N. Y. & Pa.- - iiI'ennsylvania W II. & R T. com...
Reading 144 H. & 15. T. pref...
St. Paul 54:s Erie - 1176

Lehigh Nav 40 I)., 1 & W '...IS
Reading g. m. 4s... N. V. Central 99
Reading 1st j)f 5s.. i i4 West Shore 4

Reading pf 5s... 1 Luke Erie & V.. l;i?4
Heading 3d pf 6s... VWv New Jersey Cen.. 95

N. Y. & N. E V.:j--i Uel. & IIudson...llO

General Markets.
New York. Ann. 25. State and western

flour dull, weak; low extras. $l.952.45; city
mills patents, $4.25a t..Vi; fair to fancy, $:!.4j
3.45; Minnesota cluar. $2.5 (i : ptent, $3 9US
4.3.J; superfine, $l.7.az...a; city nulls,
i.&k winter wheats, low grades. $1.9."2.4i;
oatenta. J3.4Vt4; straights, :.:4: rye mix
tures, $2.9-3.4ii- ; flue, j: I. Southern
flour dull, weak; cotnmoii to fur extra, &&10
3.10; good to choice extra, Kye
flour quiet, firm; supenine, heat
steady, more o- - ttve: September, 0'467Hc.;
October, 09ft&6S?hC.: UeceaiU-r- , 74.4Hc Kye
nominal; western, SkJ-i'ic- t!orn jull, weaker;
No. 2, 4ot6c.; Septeml)L-r-. 44' v44c.; October,
4(34k;.: Deceinber, Oats quiet.
easier; state, 9iiic.; western, dm$JHc.; August,

Xc.: September, 2Ug3-J4e.- October, 3U9so.;
November, 3 c.

Philadelpmia, Aug. 2.. Beef steady, dull;
extra mess, $7.30; family, gut&is. r"ora
steady, dull; new mess, $: 4.5. '(515.50. Lard dull.
lower; steam rendered. $s ,;,). Butter steady.
quiet; NewYork dairy, ITigic.; western cream-
ery, 17t325c.; New York erenmery, 24Vs25c.;
western dairy., h.i;;iis, )c; imi-

tation do., 15SJI9C C beese dull, easy; New
York lartre white. ,: colored, 9:go.;
do. small, part slums, &a-4c.- ; full
kirns, Egs sta iy, quiet: ev lorK

aud Peuneylvania, lo.; western, 14&:59o.
Baltimorb, Aug. j - f lour dull, unchang

ed. Wheat steady. Corn lu.l: white corn oy
sample, 50c.; yellow corn by sample, 4'.ioOc.
Oats steady. Kye very quiet. nay giowj
good to choice timothy.Sl-W"-- . Cot ton nom-
inal; middling, 8c. Provisions firm, un-

changed. Butter quiet; ere mry, f uicy, 249
V&.; do. fair to choice, jc.j uo. imuauoa.

tin. Eggsstesdr nt

Deadly Mexican Politics.
Eagle Pass, Tex., Aug. 20. A serious

fight took place between armed bodies of
opposing political parties at Puerto del
Armen, near Nadodores. The Galnists
were the attacking party, but were re-

pulsed with severe loss. They were led by
Andres Fuente and Jefe Politico at Mon-clov- a.

The opposition forces were com-

manded by Emilo Garrnzar. The total
number of killed on both sides is forty-fiv- e.

A report reaches here of a serious fight
between the federal troops and the Carde-
nas the road from Santamen at a point on
Rosa to Abosola. The fight took place
yesterday afternoon, and it is said there
ware not lesn than 130 men. mostly sol
diers, left dead upon the field. It is quite
expected that Trevino will enter Piedras
Negras.

Chicago's Great Fire.
Chicago, Aug. 25. A fire which covered

a vast extent of territory began in that
part of the city known as South Chicago
about 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon. From
a three story brick building at the corner
of Ninety-firs- t street and Superior avenue
flames which rapidly grew in rolunie un-

der a gale of wind fror. tbe west ate their
way over block after block of small frame
residences until they reached the lake.'
Within two hours the fire had consumed
260 buildings and five blocks of the great-

est industrial suburb of Chicago, and 5,000

people are homeless. The loss is estimated
at $600,000.

The Grea. Silver Deba'e Closed in
the House.

UNCONDITIONAL REPEAL CERTAIN.

ft I. r;r.,r,y cae44 That All of tha
Prop,, t, Ion. K.l.tlD, to Ik Claa- -

of SIITr Will Urn D.f.t.d-IUo- U.r

Gorman to Opnth Dasata la tbclln.t.
Washington--, Auj. 2S.-- Tha ratJrhafe cloned In tha hnnu - c ...- -

?;,, m"on Pecb.ea byW. Men-P- it Uonrb
Uth,-- r t,t ihe .l bill), McMillln.Blanfl.

B"iu-ilah.- l f'olonol Fellown. The ricepresident and a number of natom wr
noriK on th floor, tui were8 errtarj- - Carlisle and Becrt-tar- y Herbert.
Wln-t- i the iioune met at noon today

it at onr U-- preparatton for Toting
tipon tl,e m veral propositions included
'vithin the order adopted fifteen day ago
I r the rr.nKideration and disposal of the
"ilver ur:h.'.Me quentlon. The Tote will

taken first upon the proposition to pro-
vide free coinage of nilyer at a ratio of lfl
to 1. Thin fnilinf? other ration up to 20tol
will be votd upon, then the houne will be
Riven an opportunity to aay whether or
not it will restore the lilank-Alllno- n act
of 17S.

All these are connected with the repeal
of the nilver purchasing clause of the
Flu-rinar- i law of IK'.Xi which i doomed in
any event. It in generally conceded that
all of the propositions relating to the coin-
age tit silver will le defeated, and that un-
conditional repeal will be carried. Only
the detail of majorities is in doubt

Tomorrow the report of the committee
on rules, recommending the code for the
government of the Fifty-thir- d congress,
will be taken up and, it is believed,
adopted without much delay. After the
rule have been adopted the program in
tli house is uncertain. A recess for three
days may be taken, which will give mem-
bers and employes au opportunity to re-
cover from the unusual and exhaustive
Btrain of the past few days.

Some important results are probable
from committee action during the week.
Tim ways and means committee will meet
tomorrow, at which time a course of pro-
cedure will probably be decided upon, in-
cluding such matters as the approximate
date when a tariff bill hall be reported.
Chairman Wilson is reported to have pre-
pared a bill covering the subject of tariff
revision in u general way, which he will
submit to the committee. There are also
several other bills on the subject ready for
Committee consideration.

Senator Gorman is set down for aspeech
on the silver bill tomorrow, and it may be
that he will take occasion to further ex-
pound his theory of financial relief based
upon the temporary suspension of the
state Wink tax. Senator Walcott has also
announced his intention of addressing the
senate on Wednesday on the subject of
silver. The national bank extension bill
is likely to be taken up at the first .oppo-
rtunity and pushed as rapidly as possible.
It may be that a vote can be reached on
the Coekrell amendment relative to thede-pos- it

of bonds in the treasury early in the
week, but there still remains the formid-
able Butler nmendment repealing the
utate bank tax. If this threatens to con-
sume all undue amount of time it is prob-
able the bill will be sidetracked to allow
Mr. Voorhoes to forward discussion and
action upon the repeal bill which bears
hi:4 name.

The Wilson bill Is expected to reach the
senate by tomorrow. It will be promptly
referred to the ii nance committee, and
from that tirfre the committee will hold
daily meetings until it is prepared to make a
report, to the senate. It is within the bouuds
of possibility that some senator may create
a turmoil at some stage by endeavoring to
oall up the I'feffer resolution directed at
the New York banks, but this can be done
only by a majority vote.

The Nur House Committees.
Washington, Aug. 23. Speaker Cri?p

yesterday announced the house com-
mittees. Mr. Springer is succeeded as
chairman of the ways and means commit-
tee by William L. Wilson, of West Vir-
ginia; Sayers succeeds Mr. Holman as the
head of the appropriations committee;
Springer succeeds Bacon as chairman of
the banking and currency committee;
Cummings succeeds Herbert on the naval
affairs committee, and McCreary succeeds
Blount as head of the committee on foreign
affairs. The south gets thirty-tw- o chair-
manships and the north twenty-thre- e.

Serious Riot la Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 28. The police and so

called unemployed men came into collision
Bat unlay afternoon opposite the south en-

trance to the City Hall. The police, under
Inspector Ross, charged on the men as
they marched past, and scattered them in
confusion. Clubs were freely used, men
and women knocked down and trampled
under foot. The following were injured:
Inspector Alex. Ross, cut severely on the
nead aud bruised about the body; Sergeant
James M. Swift, cut on riarfit forehead and
left hip badly bruised; Patrolman James
Larkin, bruised on the head from a blow
with a club; Michael Horovics, cut on the
back of head aud bruised on right side of
face; Joseph Weuzel, cut on the head and
bruised on the body.

Gllberton Rioters Committed to Jail.
PoTTSVlLLE, Pa., Aug. 28. John J.

Briggs and Arthur Wbeeville, the accused
murderers of James Palflt and William
Holland, respectively, in the Oilberton
riot Tuesday night, were given a hearing
before Jdstice Fornsler on Information
lodged by the parents of the dead boys.
The prisoners were positively identified as
the men who did the snf oting, ana tney
were committed to jail without bail to
await trial.

A Victim of Morphine.
St. Louis, Aug. 28 Hon. John N. Wil- -

on. mine owner ana politician oi var- -

thasre. this state, died in the city dispen
sary from an overdose of morphine. Ilia
friends declare that there was no cause for
him taking his own life, and aay be must
have taken the pills for some ailment and
took an overdose.

Suit Against Chief Arthur Ended.
Toledo. Aug. 38. The famous personal

damage suit against P. M. Arthur, chief
of the Brotherhood of Xocomotive rs

for $300,000, has been settled out
of court. What the exact term and con-

ditions of the settlement are the public
will probably never know.

Harrison and Voorheos Will be There.
INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 28. Governor Mat

thews has received assurances Irom
Harrison and Senator Voorhees

that they would be at the fair on Indiana
day, Sept. SO.

DON'l
. let a day pass without trying

to irot a new subscriber for
The Caucasian.

PUBLIC SPEAKING,

llv County Lecturer In Orange County.

I will address the members of the
Alliance and public generally at the
fnllowine- - rjlaces:

Cole's Store, Friday, September
1 at..

Fairfield School House, Saturday,
September, 2nd.

Damascus Church, Friday, Septem
ber8th.

Piney Mount, Saturday Septem
her 9th

Sugar Hill, Saturday, September,
ICth.

Diraoch's Mill, Saturday, Septem
ber 23rd.'

Speaking to commence at 2 p. m
13v order of the Executive

mittee of the Orange county F. A,

& I. U. " w. 15. 10RK,

Fatal Accident to a Vxtj d Ex- -

cursionisU.

FOTTE5 EILLFD, MAST KJUEED.

A Itmkawar ilrarlt lrt a lb m(
Ilad U.lr...l Vlmw Its Wy Trsfc
Too f ar. f M Hulittlu HKi Trti. ,

,asotbrr Wr-- la (omnlral.
Ilam City, Ang. An arci-eti- t

that c-- t the he of fifteen
curred hortlr Her tta!n:,;bl yeteriy

morning in tU- - ,;iU- - of IWrun.
near C'alvar. r?!,,-tr- t. in the town of
Newton. Tlielsng oi l railroad traia
that lef; Miiii'i., i.. .Mhal S 1 li o'c'.K-- k

was overtaken ii,- - UJr ir.un tlmt lft
Beuh l'mi miiiule earlier. Ia

the Hightful ci.M.Mon that enuel the two
rear cars of tLe live that made up the
Manhattan lien h tram aere demolished
and the middle cur overturned.
Hardly one of theijkore of
aboard these three tai eceil uriLurt,

The following is a corrected lit of the
lend: Colonel K A. Buck. Ulor New
York Spirit of the Time; (Kar lWUfl,
f years old. New York; Mrs. .Maggie
Deit.el, his wife; Mrs. Berth Wrinsteiu,
New York; her husband at hospital; Sid-
ney Weinstein. Ii jxars edd, her wm:
Thomas Finn, brakemtn; Mrs. Tt;eJore
Graven; M. ri imer Dittman. St years old.
New Y..rk; John ('. Dvc khoiT. 4. vears old.

land Mrs. Dw kh.iff. bin wife. New York:
Alexander l.rillef. :J5 years old, Philadel-pliia- ;

.iames J. Hvlandx, years old; Max
Stein. I5 year old. New York; Joseph M.
Thelan, an actor known on the stage at
George Fielding.

Among the seriously injured are: John
Hahu, years old, Astoria, internal inju-
ries; will James liarron, ;1 years.
New York, a!ds and iut'Tiial injuries;
will recover. Theodore Craeven. New
York, terriblv hurt, condition critical;
wife believed to have lieen killed. Eleanor
F. Craeven. is jears, his daughter, scalds
and interna! injuries; will recover. Miss
Clara Haskell. New York, broken ankle.
Horace ii. Kimball, Brooklyn, spine in-
jured. Aaron Weinstein. concussion of
brain; may die. .V.iiris Flosheim, New
York, right h'y broken and eye injured.
Janie; B. Thompson. i0 years. New York,
head cut; will recover. August Jakobs
son, New York, horribly hurt; will prolta-abl- y

die. Eugene Weiss, New York,
scalded. William Lynch, New York,
badly hurt, but will rc-over- . Frank Iir-ki- n,

.'!'! years, New York, spine hurt.
The Manhattan Beach train had been

standing in the block to allow another
train ahead to g"t at a safe distance. The
Hockaway Beac h train came dashing along
behinii, ran into the ' same block and
crushed into the rear end of the Manhat-
tan Beach train. Both wi re crowded with
excursionists and both were the last trains
from their respective resorts There were
five cars in the Manhattan Beach train, all

f them open . Mrs. The Rockaway train
plunged in and pushed its way completely

hlu:i-.- the two rear cars and partly
wrecked the third. Passengers iu the
three cars were mnimcd and mangled hor-
ribly, and their shrieks of terror and pain
were awful.

The Rockaway engii.3 was wrecked. Its
smokestack was carried away and its
huvo boiler resembles a pin cushion from
the timbers of the wrecked cars sticking
Into it. Upon I hese timbers were human
beings imp-tiled- some dead and others
gasping Uulr last, llifh ution the top lay
the deail body of a man, yet unidentified.
Upon one of the timbers was impaled the
body of Mrs. Oscar Dicty.el. Upon another
was the body of Sidney Weinstein, a boy
13 years old. The me of the wreck was
'.nnescniiamy Dorp hi.-- , r., very thing was
showered with the IiIo-m- I i:f tiie dead and
wounded, and the erii-- of the latter rose
!mr!i above the hissing of steam aud the
Sails of the frantic trainmen.

The Manhattan lu-ic- train was just
pulling from the block when the crash
?ame and had j ,;st, begun to move. When
Engineer Donaldson herd and felt the ac-
cident he t hiew open his lever and made
ill speed for Kon ,' Muiid City, "leaving the
wrecked cars behind him. None of the
passengers or crew on this train were seri-
ously hurt. Hal erman'sTin factory stands
close to the tiHck at the scene of the

This was thrown open and some
of the dead and injured were carried in
there. When all the wounded had been
found that coul l be the relief train started
with them for Long Island City. They
were met thcra and taken to St. John's
hospital. The dead were taken by another
special train lo Newtown, which is nearest
town to the sceu? o-- the accident.

AH day long both the morgue in
Vewtown am' the hospital in Long Island
City have been besieged by anxious seek-
ers for missing members of their families.
The scenes as some of the mangled bodies
were recognized were heart rending, women
fainting aud men falling on their knees to
weep.

General Manager K. R. Reynolds and
Superintendent. W. H. Blood were at, the
3cene. They stated that the cause of the
accident was stili unknown and it was a
question of vera'-it- b. 'tween the tower
switchmen Nuit. and Engineer Contrite,
of the Rockaway train. The latter had
reported that a heavy log prevailed.

lleaiii I ra-- h of IJiiftlnen.
DANIUUiY, t.onn.. Aug. s. ithout a

moment's warning two swiftly moving
trains on the Harlem division of the New
York Central Xnd Hudson River railroad
dashed around a curve upon other at
Dvkeman'.s staMon, meeiitu: wi.h aterrific
shock that i.n aud locomot iv,s and cars.
Five petsoi:- - we; e killed and several in
jured iii the J'rg u' ll collision, which was
caused by a ! j mistake. The
victims are: in.:m ol --Mount
Veruon, N. Y.. i u.iiiiccr of southbound
train; Daniel mater, of Mott Haven,
engineer o: li.e oo.i' hb.-mn- train; Samuel

of Wl.itf Plains, fireman of north-
bound train; William Bess, of New Y'ork,
fireman of tiie .southhotiud train; Miss
FJllen L. Reel, or Brewsters, X. Y., 28
years old, u.;c:ier iu Pawling public
tchool.

.ieiiteii:i!i( Yates iiist Kxplain.
WAsliIN:.;':' , Aug. (i. The war

pnrtir.cnr l;a- - "I'lt l o i Stcoi.d Lieutenant
Archer IV. Yates. Ninth infantry, recruit-
ing oliicer :.v N. Y., for an
ej:plaiiato:i as to iiow a poster inviting
rct-iuit- ! j ir. ti i United States infantry
and cavah-.- to be displayed in a store
window at O-t- .va. panada.

Cn:lis Aj .lilted.
San Ft .t ii, Aug. . The jury in

the ense o'. . . B. Curtis ("Sam'l of
Posen"), lor ,ie iiiiituer of Policeman
Grut, lvtiiv!' a verdict of acquittal.
The jury on f.ri-- t 1.: Hi t stood 9to3for
ncnulf.al. T;i:s was the third trial of
Curtis. The iu the first two trials
iLsarced.

Fully Iwenty-fiv- e I'erisiieJ.
Halifax, Aug. CI. Theie is no longer

any doubt that luiiy i enty-fiv- e persons
perished iu the wreck oi the steamer Dor-
cas and the barge Etta Stewart Twenty
bodies have lecn recovered. Miss Sadie
Musgrave. M. McCaskiil, Norman Mc-Crur- y,

John F. Sharp and a child of the
steamer's eiigtrfeer are jet unaccounted
for. The st.iooner Dorold Borden, coal
laden for Sydney, N. S.. for Bay of Fundy,
capsized oil Wolfville, and it is feared that
all hands were lost.

Double Tracedy i Fall River.
Fall 'Rivlu. Mass., Aug. '28. A double

tragedy occurred here. One victim was
Charles II. Con.iors, aged 30 years,
and the other. Andrew Gibson, aged
about 4o years. Gibsoa cut Connor's throat
with a razor and afterward ran naked
through the helds for thirty minutes
slashing and tearing his owu throat until
he inflected wounds from which he died.
It is thought Gibson was partially out of
bis mind.

Suuua at the Fair.
Chicago, Aug. 2S. As ou the past three

Sundays there-wa- s no special feature at
the fair and the attendance was small.
The admissions were 37,1)36, of which 20,557
were paid.

Senator Morgan Back from Paris.
Wasuixgtox. . Aug. 23. Senator Mor-

gan arrived in this city from Paris, where
he was engaged aa BeLriuaC arbitrator.

enauow ot prison Thiis 13 very
iuanig aim nuicuiuus, but it takes

1

Kic.l or ieopIe to make a world, i

Though from our standpoint the!
would not be any the worse

(x'rtain'y Moore county would
if these two simpletons were not

The Caucasian is sorry for
Wicker. In fact we did not.

to publish his name, and
never have done so if it had

been called for. From all we
learn he is a pretty good man,
in fact might be styled a mild

mannered saint, compared to some
the scoundrels connected with the

election frauds, whose villianv
will expose in due time. The

Caucasian regrets that it has this
unpleasant duty to perform. Hut

enfranchisement of thousands of
best citizens, as well as a great

principle of truth and equity demand
The Caucasian will not need-

lessly or unjustly, assail any man,
when it is necessary to tell the

it will do it if ihe heavens
J'dufiing is a game that does

work at this office. In the in-

terest of justice, (if any injustice lias
done) we call upon The Ex- -

and The Blade, to hurry up
legal proceedings against us.

HOW THEY VOTED.

The following Southern Congress-
men voted with the Eastern gold

to kill silver, on Monday last:
Arkansas Clifton R Breckenrige.
Florida Charles M Cooper.
lieorg-i- liufus E Lester, Benja-

min E Kussell, Thomas B Cabaniss,
Thomns Lawson, James C C Black,
Henry ( Turner.

Louisiana Adolph Meyer, Robert
Davy, Andrew Price.
Mississijipi Thonias C Catchings.
North Carolina Benjamin Frank-

lin Bunn, Thomas Settle.
Kentucky Win J Stone, Alexan-e- r

B Montgomery, Asher (r Caruth,
Vlbert L Berry, Wm C P Brecken- -

.lames ii JNleureary, I nomas II
aynter, Marcus C Lisle, Silas
1lan1s,

South Carolina Geo W Shell did
vote, the balance voted as they

elected to do; for free silver.
Tennessee Benton McMillan, Jos
Washington, Josiah Patterson.
Texas Geo C Pendleton, Walter

Greshain, W II Crain, Thomas M

asehal.
Virginia I) Ct Tyler, Geo I) Wise,
A Swauson, Paul C Edwards,Chas
O'Ferrell, Elisha E Meredith, Jas

Marshal, Henry St Georare Tuck

West Virginia John O Pendleton,
L Wilson, John Duffy Alderson.

Every member above named were
elected (or counted in) on a Demo- -

ratic Free Silver platform except
Thos Settle of North Carolina, who

elected as a Republican. Keep
list. These same congressmen
be around in the net campaign

tellhug you how much they have done
give you relief.

A LL1 A'CE SrJSAKI XG!

Bro. Cyrus Thompson, State Lect- -

urer, or JNortti uaronna rarmers
Alliance, will address the Brethren

the public generally, at the fol- -

owing places :

Fairfield School House," Sept. 2d.
Grantsboro, " 8th.
Aurora, " 9th.
l'antego, Beaufort co., Sept. 12.
Elm Grove, Chowan co., Sept. 13.
Nixon's Grove, enpumans CO.

Sept. 14.
Corinth Church, Pasquotank CO.

Sept. 15.
Pleasant Grove Church, JSorthamp

co., Sept. 18.
Halifax co., Aurelian Springs,

Sept. 19.
Warrenton, Varren co., Sept. 20.

- BU5IC03IB COUNTY.

Oak Grove, Sept 23.
Sand Ilill, Sept 25.
Ashville, Sept 26.
Speaking at 11 a. m. at all the

above places except LIm Grove,
Chowan county, which is at 2 p. m,

Other appointments will follow.
Brother Thompson represents the

Business Agency and carries samples
Shoes, Cloths, &c, to show you,

will explain the benefits to be de-

rived by patronizing the Agency.
Let every one turn out and near

distinguished Lecturer. It wul
you whether an Allianceman or

Yours fraternally,
W. H. Worth. S. B. A.,

North Carolina Farmers' State Alli
ance.

"WORSE THAN FOOLISHNESS.

When silver was demonetized by
the Republicans in 1873, the white
metal was worth $1.32 an ounce.
Cotton

Ail
brought

.

20 cents per
.

pound
Atlanta and wheat $1.50 per

bushel. To-da- v 1893 silver is
worth 73 cents an ounce, cotton 7

cents a poutfd, and wheat 64 cents a
bushel. Aud then talk about a sin
gle gold standard and the demoneti
zation of silver ! Bosh. Worse than
foolishness. Favetteville Gazette.

(tf.)

Subscribe to The Caucasian $1.00
per year. County Lectarer.


